popular

Cured Meats
Jamón Ibérico selection.
( D.O. Guijuelo and Jabugo )
£28
Selection of Jamón Ibérico and Iberian
cold meats.
( D.O. Guijuelo )
£32
Jamón Cinco Jotas.
5 years cured ( D.O. Jabugo )
60gr / 100gr
£24 / £34
Jamón Ibérico Bellota.
4 years cured ( D.O. Guijuelo )
60gr / 100gr
£18 / £28
Jamón Ibérico Cebo.
3 years cured ( D.O. Guijuelo )
60gr / 100gr
£14 / £22
Ibérico Bellota pork loin.
60gr / 100gr
£16 / £26
Fuet Catalan.
60gr / 120gr
£8 / £12
Ibérico Bellota or spicy chorizo.
70gr / 120gr
£7 / £11
Ibérico Bellota salchichón.
70gr / 120gr
£7 / £11
Cecina Ibérica with black
pepper and olive oil.
60gr / 100gr
£10 / £16

Manchegos

Cheese board selection.
180gr
£22
Extra matured sheep cheese.
12 Months, 70gr / 120gr
£10 / £16
Mild sheep cheese.
6 Months, 70gr / 120gr
£9 / £14
Soft cheese.
cow, goat and sheep milks.
70gr / 120gr
£8 / £13

Best Together

Jamón Cinco Jotas and matured cheese.
30gr / 30gr
£18
Jamón Bellota and semi-matured cheese.
30gr / 30gr
£14
Jamón Cebo and soft cheese.
30gr / 30gr
£10

Casa Manolo Iberian hams
are produced in our own
factory in (Guijuelo), Salamanca.
From free-range pigs.
@CasaManoloUK
talk to us!

12.5% Optional service charge will be added to your bill
Portion of bread £2. VAT included in all prices. Food allergies please contact a member of staff.
powered by @DEBSocialMedia ( www.debsocialmedia.com )

Vegetarian

popular

Cold Tapas
Pitted Green Queen olives:
Stuffed with anchovies.
£4
Oregano.
£4
Manzanilla.
£4
In paprika and garlic.
£4

Majorcan chorizo spread on toast.
"Sobrasada"
£5
Andalusian gazpacho.
add Jamón shaves for an extra £1.
£5
Tomato, garlic and olive oil on toast.
"Pan tumaca"
£5
Tomato salad.
with sweet balsamic sauce.
£8
Tomato salad with Ventresca
tuna fillets.
£16

Hot Tapas
Sliced premium smoked lacon
with paprika and olive oil.
£9
Traditional seafood paella.
£22
Piquillo peppers stuffed with
seafood or pork and beef.
£8
Tripe Madrid style.
"Callos"
£7
Duck leg confit with creamy
mashed potatoes.
£10
Meatballs with vegetables.
£10
Pork cheeks in red wine sauce.
"Carrillada"
£10
Spicy grilled chorizo.
£9
Spicy potatoes with parsley
and garlic.
£6
Garlic mushrooms.
£7

At Casa Manolo, we carefully select our supplier base to meet our
demanding expectations bringing to you the very best pieces of each region
of Spain. Many of our products are CDO ( Controlled Designation of Origin ).

12.5% Optional service charge will be added to your bill
Portion of bread £2. VAT included in all prices. Food allergies please contact a member of staff.
powered by @DEBSocialMedia ( www.debsocialmedia.com )

popular

From the Sea
Galician octopus with creamy
mashed potatoes, paprika
and olive oil.
"Pulpo a la gallega"
£12
Spanish prawns in garlic.
"Gambas al ajillo"
£12
Cantabrian sea
marinated anchovy fillets.
Small / Large
£9 / £16
White anchovy fillets with vinegar.
"Boquerones"
Small / Large
£10 / £16

Bites
Casa Manolo
- Eat in
Jamón cone
£6.60
Manchego cone
£5.40
Mini chorizo or mini fuet cone
£5.40
Mixed mini fuet and chorizo cone
£5.40

Pates
Premium mixed foie and pate board.
£16
Poultry pate with peppers
or black pepper.
£10
Micuit foie gras.
£11
Delice gascon duck foie gras.
£10

Bocadillo
Your sandwiches selection of Jamón,
lacon, cheese or chorizo in baguette
from:
£6.60 - Eat in

Tomato and olive oil
+ £0.60
Extra virgin olive oil
+ £0.60
Manchego
+ £1.50
Fully loaded
+ £2.10
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@CasaManoloUK
talk to us!

12.5% Optional service charge will be added to your bill
Portion of bread £2. VAT included in all prices. Food allergies please contact a member of staff.
powered by @DEBSocialMedia ( www.debsocialmedia.com )

